ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Complete maxillary denture wearers tolerate better the complete dentures, given the better conditions for support, retention and stability, the tolerance of mandibular prosthesis is generally lower due to more bone resorption. It has been shown that implants significantly reduce the amount of bone loss, denture instability, pain and sore spots, leading to improved masticatory efficiency (1) . 
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ADJ-for Grils, Vol. 5, No. 3 The relatively frequent instability of the mandibular denture, poor retention and associated discomfort were the starting point for the idea of setting the overdenture on 2 implants as first treatment alternative for the mandibular complete edentulism. Also inadequate bone volume makes it difficult for denture to be stabilized by conventional standard diameter implants (3.5mm & wider) without ridge augmentation, with multiple surgical procedures, increased time and high cost factors (2) .
Mini-implants may be considered alternativetreatmentin patients with severely atrophic thin ridges that does not allow conventional implant placement without additional surgical interventions, decreasing surgical steps by switching from two-stage surgical protocols to single-stage surgical protocols, and shortened treatment time, less invasivewith increasing patients level of satisfaction (3) .
Short implants are another alternative treatment for rehabilitation of severe atrophied ridge with low bone height not suitable for long implants placement and patients who can not afford expensive surgical interventions like, bone grafting and sinus lifting which also increase surgical time and not satisfying to the patient (4) .
The aim of the study was to compare between mini implants and short implants supported overdentures in completely edentulous patients with atrophic ridges not suitable for conventional implants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ten completely edentulous patients with age ranged between 55 and 60 years were selected for this study. Patients were free from any systemic diseases, oral pathologies, TMJ disorders or bone diseases. All patients had Angle's class I jaw relationship and enough inter-arch space. Their ridges were severely resorbed covered with firm and healthy mucosa. A period of at least six months was elapsed from the last extraction. All patients accepted the treatment and provided written accepted consent. All patients received heat cured acrylic resin complete maxillary and mandibular dentures before surgery, following the conventional clinical and laboratory techniques. For each patient, cone beam computerized tomograpghy (CBCT) with radiographic stent in place was taken to evaluate alveolar bone quality and quantity and exact implant dimensions at the proposed implants positions (canine sites).
All patients were divided into two groups, each group had 5 edentulous patients, In Group I, each patient received 2 mandibular mini-implants (2.5 × 10 mm), while in Group II, and each patient received 2 mandibular short implants (3.4 × 10 mm). All implants installed following immediate loading protocol using flapless surgical technique. For Group I, one-body mini-implants were finally placed with the ball abutment attached to it (Fig.1) , while for Group II, after final placement of the short implant, the ball-shaped abutments were screwed to the implant using the hex screw driver (Fig.2) .
For both groups, following the immediate loading protocol (within one week from surgery), the metal housings (female sockets) which was the same for all implants in both groups, were seated over the male ball abutment of each implant, all undercuts below the attachments were blocked using softened wax. The fitting surface of the lower denture at the implants sites was relieved to create sufficient room for metallic housing, the relieved holes were filled with self cure acrylic resin, the lower overdenture was then seated in the patient mouth under normal occlusal pressure, with the female socket covering the ball part of the implant. After setting of the selfcure acrylic resin, the overdenture was removed with the female socket embedded in it, excess material was removed and occlusion was rechecked. All patients in both groups were followed up at baseline (during loading visit), then 3, 6, and 9 months of loading clinically and 6, 9 and 12 months of loading radiographically.
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I. Clinical Evaluation:

A. Pocket depth (PD):
The depth of the pockets around each implant was measured using plastic color coded probe. The periodontal probe was inserted between the abutment and the peri-implant gingival sulcular epithelium with minimal pressure. The distance from the marginal border of the gingiva to the plastic periodontal probe tip, recorded as pocket depth (PD). PD measurements recorded at 4 specific sites of each implant, middle of buccal, middle of mesial, middle of lingual, middle of distal, recorded to the nearest millimeter, the average of right and left implant measurements per patient were calculated and the results were statistically analyzed.
B. Gingival index (GI):
To assess potential peri-implant inflammation, the gingival index was used according to the modified Loe and Silness index. It was performed by careful isolation and drying the area around the implants. Each surface was scored individually according to the modified Leo gingival index scores:
Grade (1): Mild inflammation, slight change in color and slight edema.
Grade (2): Moderate inflammation, redness and edema.
Grade (3):Severe inflammation, marked redness and edema and ulceration), and the mean value for the scored surfaces for each implant was calculated.
II. Radiographic Evaluation:
1-Construction of radiographic template:
Radiographic template was constructedto use forradiographic assessment of bone height changes.
Assessments of the alveolar bone height around the implants were performed utilizing the Vista Scan (VS) system. Also a periapical film holder (RINN XCP), a reusable imaging plate, x-ray machine, and two individually constructed radiographic acrylic templates (right & left) were used for making standardized digital images for the implants following the long cone paralleling technique. The film holder instrument consists of a removable plastic plate, a plastic ring and a metallic indicator arm. The imaging plate was exposed by the x-ray machine at 50 kilovolt, 10 milliampere for 0.10 second for canine imaging. The image was displayed on the computer monitor, and stored in patient's file. These procedures were repeated for the implants on the left side of the patient. (Fig.3&4 ) (308)
RESULTS
From the calculated data and its statistical analysis, the following results could be achieved and shown in tables (1, 2 & 3): It was found that Group I recorded lower mean values for pocket depth than Group II and this was statistically significant P <0.0001, also Group I recorded lower mean values for bone height loss than Group II and this was statistically significantP <0.0001, while the gingival index parameters showed non significant differences between the 2 groups P=0.9638, P=0.9860. 
DISCUSSION
Nowadays, the use of mini-implant overdenture becomes a rapid and technically easier replacement of the conventional implant overdenture, due to being one piece system and the surgery being less aggressive with less number of drills, small osteotomy prepared, less healing time, and also it doesn't need screws or space for abutment placement. Short implants can be considered as a viable treatment option in atrophic ridge cases in order to avoid complex surgical procedures associated with higher cost and increased time (5, 6) . In this study, two implants per patient were used to support mandibular overdentures for both groups, several studies stated that mandibular implant overdenture on two implants is a well-established and effective option. Different numbers of implants have been proposed for implant overdentures, but two anterior implants are sufficient (7) .
In this study, implants were placed with the flapless technique in all cases as this technique is suitable for immediate loading protocol which gained popularity as it causes less tissue trauma, reduces overall treatment time, decreases patient's 3 anxiety and discomfort, high patient acceptance and better function and esthetics (8) .
The patients were followed up for one year, as the maximum bone changes occur mostly during the first year after loading (9) .
In this study, ball and socket was the attachment of choice, the clinical process for the ball attachment is quick and easy, the ball and O-ring attachment transfers less stress to the implant than compared to other attachments and also it decrease denture displacements (10) .
Direct technique for incorporating attachments to the overdenture (pick up) was preferred to be used in this study than indirect technique. The direct technique has several advantages including simplicity, less expenses, requires less prosthetic elements and allows the patient to retain the prosthesis (11) .
The radiographic assessment of crestal bone loss was done by the use of imaging plate. Intraoral digital periapicalradiographs were taken with specially constructed radiographic stents and Rinnxcp film holder, producing standardized intraoral radiographs using the long-cone paralleling technique. This technique is still the recommended method for visualizing minute marginal bone changes, despite the continual improvements of extraoral radiographic systems. It was concluded that, this technique is reproducible and provided reliable results (12) . Immediate loading protocol provides patients with immediate function, improved esthetics, and consequently patient satisfaction following implant placement (13) .
It was found that pocket depth in group I (Mini implants) recorded lower mean value than that in group II (Short Implants) and this was statistically significant, This may be due to that the single piece mini-implant provides a gap free connection (bacteria proof) and therefore getting the optimal effect of the barrier and protection functions of the peri-implant soft tissue. The micro-gap/joint between the implant and abutment in two-piece implant (short implant) permits micro-leakage of fluids that contain bacterial byproducts or nutrients required for bacterial growth (14) .This increase in probing depth is considered as a common change relative to other similar studies and is considered within the permissible range of the criteria for implant success as stated by Hermann et al. 2001 (15) .
In the present study, gingival index parameters throughout the study period was not affected by the type of implants, which may reflect the easiness in oral hygiene maintenance of the ball attachments due to facilitated denture insertion and removal (16) . Consequently, this study in agreement with other authors who considered the ball attachments as highly hygienic and reported that ball attachments have superb hygiene maintenance capabilities (17) .
The bone level recorded just after the surgical insertion of the implant and overdenture loading was the basal value to compare with subsequent measurements over time. As a result there was no bone height changes appear during evaluation at baseline (time of loading), since the implant neck appear to be flushing with bone, and this will be the reference point for all measurements during the evaluation period.
The bone height loss in Group I (Mini implants) recorded lower mean value than group II (Short implants), this may be due to micro-gap found between the implant andabutment junction in two/ piece short implant. The micro-gap-crestal bone level relationship was studied radiographically by Hermann et al. 2001 , who demonstrated that the micro-gap between the implant/abutment has a direct effect on crestal bone loss, independent of surgical approaches (18) . This is in agreement with the previous study which explained that one-piece implant systems were designed to minimize crestal bone loss based on the theory that contamination of the implant-abutment junction (the microgap) and violation of the biological width are the causes of the initial bone loss in two piece implants (19) .
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Regardless of experimental groups, it was found that the bone height loss increased significantly with time, this amount of bone loss might be due to placement of the rigid metal sockets immediately after implant insertion, which produce excessive retention and possibly put excessive tensile forces on the implants (20) .
The results of this study confirmed the success of both groups since, At the Toronto Conference, the consensus with respect to peri-implant bone loss of up to approximately 2 mm during the first year of implant function is acceptable, and at this level the implant is regarded as successful. Also average alveolar ridge resorptions adjacent to implants of approximately 1.2 mm to 2.0 mm at the end of the first-year were reported in longitudinal studies (21, 22) .
CONCLUSION
Mini dental implants have a favorable effect on the supporting structure than short dental implants in both clinical and radiographic evaluation. Also Mini and Short dental implants are acceptable alternative treatment modalities to conventional dental implants for patients not suitable for conventional implants, with high success rate.
